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‘ItVcoroe eort o’ euddee et U**.’* '*• 
geeped-"** V. aeddan. H ira* «y» he’sâ-ooœidg on 'boot the leet » <b* 
month, end he wU to be merrneë * 
Thanksgiving Dey end tek» rte beek 
with hlm It kind o’ gWea me . tgr*.

“Well," eeid her ebtér, ee ehe gave 
the leaf parting thump to a towel ehe wee 
ironing, “You're had time enough to 
look forward to it in."

Thie wae true, for Miae Snran had been 
engaged twelre years. She wae not a 
young-woman at the beginning of her 
romance, and she looked older to-day 
than her thirty-nine years warranted, as 
ehe stood olotebing her letter, while the 
uncompromising morning sun lighted 
her sallow face. Her lips were mono g 
tremulously. Her sandy hair was streaked 
with gray, and it bed grown thin around 
her templee and in the part, Her feat- 
uree were sharp, though good and hon
est She was tall and thin, with thel 
peculiar eperenees and rigidity of outline 
by which certain old maids seem to an
nounce their estate to society at large.

She had not been quite so plain and 
scrawny when Hiram Green asked her 
to marry him twelve years ago, although 
she had never been pretty. She could 
not marry him then; her plain doty seem
ed to'forbid it, and ehe wae one of those 
conscientious souls to whom violation of 
duty was more painful than "the eacrihce 
of happiness.

Her wedding had always shone before 
her—a future possibility. Today it 
suddenly took shape as a present reality . 
She sighed a little heavily, and looked 
appealingly et her sister.ÎTm all ready,” she said, falteringly 
“There won’t be much to do.”

Her sister went to the stove and put 
down her Iron without answering ; then, 
without getting another, she came back 
to the table and looked at Mies Susan.

She wae the older woman of the two, 
and she btd been the prettiet. Faint 
traces of ettraotivenese still lingered in 
her eyes and in the corners of her mouth. 
She wae a widow, and she bad had a great 
deal of trouble. Poverty, a worthless 
husband, and the death of several chil
dren had been among her trials. They 
had left her with a shrill tone in her 
voice and a pessimistic way of looking at 
life generally. . „ . .,

“There’ll be enough to do, she said 
to her sister, sharply. “There slwsys is 
when weddings is going on. There s 
the raisins to seed, and the citron to 
cut, and the currants to wash, and the 
spices to grind, and the ham to boil, 
and the hull house to clean, and all 
to be got through with by Thanksgiv- 
ing. ”

Mist Susan looked at her humbly. 
She felt ashamed to be the cause of so 
much unusual wor*. “We can have 
Sarah Ann Tyler in to help. »he sug
gested, meekly.

“And I’ll help, too," cried a young 
girl, springing up from her seat near the 
window. It was she who hsd been 
down-town and brought home the mail. 
Her arms were full of bundles, and she 
had been reading some letters of her 
own. She was Miss Susan's niece—her 
sister’,' only child. She wis very 
pretty, and she looked particularly 
sweet as she stood before her aunt with
her eager offer of help.

“I think it will be lovely,” ehe said. 
“Pll fill the house with golden-rod and 
autumn leaves.”

Then ehe laughed a little and looked 
mischievously at her aunt, but it never 
occurred to Miss Susan that the * sere 
and yellow leal” would be rather too ap
propriate a decoratiou at lier delayed 
nuptials. She was thankful for a little 
sympathy.

4‘You’re real good, AUce, she said, 
gratelully. “I guera we'll get thr.-ugh 
with it somehow.”

She sighed heavily »■ she left the 
kitchen and went up stairs to her own 
little chamber. The ceiling sloped on 
one side nearly to the floor, but the sun 
came in brightly through the one win
dow, which wae an eastern one, and the 
whitewashed walls were very clean. It 
wae a hot little room in aummer, and s 
cold one in winter, and never convenient 
at any time, hut Miss Susan loved it 
very dearly. She had lived the belter 
part of her life in it. She looked all 
around it with a tender, mournful 
glance.

“Seems like I couldn't never feel to 
home in any other rooir,” ehe murmur
ed, and the teara started in her faded 
bluejoyea.

She went to the window and lcolced 
ont. “Wcstconeiii’a awful far away,” 
ehe said to herself as ehe gazed at a hig 
white cloud which was sailing westward, 
with a troubled look. It was In Wiacon 
ein that her lover lived, but Miss Susan 
always spoke of it as If e-ifconsin. She 
aeemed to feel vaguely that the State 
of Conain wae divided into two parts. 
East and West, like North and South 
Dakota.

She turned hack and surveyed her little 
room again. There »»« a rag carpet on 
the floor, and a big old-fashioned cherry 
bureau stood in one corner. She went 
to this, and from its enormous upper 
drawer began to take -out little piles of 
under-clothing. These she arranged in 
an orderly rnauner upon the patchwork 
quilt which covered her bed.

“Some of ’em 'll bave to be done up 
over again,” she said, as she examined 
the garments critically; “but they won’t 
none of ’em have to be bleached."

She had made them at different times 
during her long years of waiting. When 
the prosoect of her marriage had seemed 
nearer, as it had occasionally, she had 
plied her needle. They represented 
months of patient labor. She touched 
them almost reverently. They had been 
washed aud blenched occasionally as 
time laid a yellowing touch up-m them, 
but never worn. They were infinitely 
more pathetic in their uselessoes than 
the treasured clothes of some dead d 
ling, for they, at least, have served a hu
man life. Miss Susan’s never had. They 
had been kept while she waited for 
file life that never came. It seemed

She wee very fond ,
•he h*d never seen, any particular nee In 
rooster*.
‘ < "They jkst strut around end crow,end 
seem to distract She hens,” eke «id; sod 

hsd ibnooeody tried to 
without them; but bed «nelly yielded to 
custom enough to.harbor one quiet, 
rather depressed-looking ooek, who 
wasn’t, as ehe expressed it, “forever e- 
cock a doodleling."

“Poor oreetore I" Mi* Susan would 
«y, ee sho fed her chickens. “Poor 
creators I Seems kind o’ hesrtlew to 
go off end leave you ; end Speck ley 
there, ehe ein’t half so peart ee « 
mon. I always kind o’ depended on 
her "

She tried, poor eoul, to extend her 
wetchful «re into the future. “Alviry,” 
she esid, suddenly, one dey, “them 
little peach trees down by the pnmp 
ought to be drafted next spring.’’

Her sister had no vieioo of them 
marching off to war, ae the words im
plied ; she limply understood whet Mi* 
Susan meant »

“I’ll see to that," ehe exclaimed, eo 
sharply that Mi* Sown, who hed several 
more suggestions to make, wae ailent, 
end went on stoning her reieina, ein. ply 
remarking, after the tepee of some mo
menta, that if there -was one thing ehe 
did hete it was “gritty cake.”

The “etuo-colored” eilk had been 
made up, the minister notified, end the 
guests invited..

“It'e the last Moodsy !” gasped Miss 
Sown—“the last Monday. It don’t 
seem right not to have washing going
on.” '

She hed not seemed to thrive under 
the vsrious preparations. She looked 
thinner end more anxious than ever, and 
there was e hunted, appealing expres
sion in her eyes, as if she were more in 
dread of themfuture than rejoicing over
it

w* not envious, she tree not onheppy, 
only in a dull eort pP way ehe ww the 
girl's beauty, eei realized that it wee e 
fitter dower for e hapjsy bride then her 
own faded look*. She went to her little 
gla*, hung high over e'shelf, which hed 
never reflected anything below her 
ehouldera. The rest of her person she 
had always dressed by fsith. She was 
•till looking et herself when her niece 
entered.

“Alice,” ehe «Id, In e shamefaced 
way, “do yon think you could bang my 
heir like youre V

“I don’t know,” answered the girl 
Sit down end let’s see.”

She drew ont the heir-pine from the 
this greyish heir, end polled a portion 
of it forward.

“I’ll have to cut It pretty far back to 
make it thick enough,” ehe said.

“1 don’t «re," responded her aunt, 
meekly. “Of eoorse I want to look « 
good as I can,"she added,by wey of apol
ogy.

“You’ve [been, engaged a long time, 
haven’t you; Aunt Sue ?" asked the girl, 
as she plied the brush end comb.

“Yes," said Mi* Sown ; “over twelve 
years. You see, I couldn’t lwve |ma 
there et firet. Tbet ww before your 
father died, and sister Alviry end yon 
came home to live, end I was the only 
one|ma had. Then Hiram’e father died, 
and he had to help hie me a spell, while 
the little children w* young. Then 
when sister Alviry came home she was 
that sickly I didn't dare leav* her.
But she’s perked up wonderfully this 
ywr. I don’t see as any one need» me 
now. I goes* I wn go jest ss well as
not. Land’s sake, child! yen ain't e- “I dec’are to goodnesr," said her 
cutting all the hair off my head, are Ier, one morning, “you put me all out 
you ?” of patience, Susan. You go round as if

Some long locks had fsllen in her lap. you was waiting for your funeral 'stead of 
She looked up alarmed. your wedding. Can't von chirk up a

“It’s all right," said Alice, reassuring- little T 
ly. “It isn’t exactly like mine, but I Miss Susan stood by the kitchen table, 
hope you’ll like it." her pin of chicken feed in her band.

Miss Susan rose and looked in the “Vf course I’m goin’ to be very happy, 
glass. The stiff, straight, half gray she said, tremulously ; “but I never was 
bang which confronted her certainly was married before, and it came so sudden at 
unlike the soft yellow carls that rested the last. I mistrust I ain't used to the 
over her niece’s white forehead. idee yet.

“What do you think of it, Alice ?” she “And marriage is an awful lottery, 
asked. anyway, isn't i*. Aunt Sue?’ chimed in

‘ I think it willJook better if you’ll Alice, who lud just come in. She had
curl it a little,” answered Alice, diplu- gone out early to do some errands,
matically. Theie was a tall young man with her,

Miss Susan looked back at her reflect- *nd ehe looked up at him saucily aa she 
ed lmagb in grim silence. “Well, I spoke. He hsd been with her a great 
think it’s awful," she said, solemnly. d»»l lately, and had helped them all, in 
“I look as much homelier than I did many little waye, to prepare for Mias 
before at nothing ; and I «han’t curl it Susans wedding, 
neither. I’ve made a fool enough of “Alice,” he said, meaningly, “yon 
myself. I’m enough to sesre s dog, and ,toP 7our fooling while I apeak to your 
I deserve it. Serves me right, a- mother. Mrs Putnam, I—I—” be be 
trying to prune my feathers at my age." gan, with a visible effort ; then he stop- 

Mias Susan often made a mistake pod and cleared hi» threat, 
in a simple word, and frequently hit up- Alice laughed at him. 1 Oh, you 
on a better substitute. In the present great ailiy I ’ she aaid. “Mother, he 
instant she meant “preen,” but thinks you’re so fond of weddings

prune" was certainly more effec- that you’d like to have another iw the
live. She bad undoubtedly been “prun- family. Aunt Sue, he want» to make 
ed.” you a wedding present of a nephew.

“I’m sorry," said Alice, regretfully. There, now, see if you can’t do the reet 
“Why, I don’t think it looks so bad at yourself,” and ehe ran off laughing, but 
all," with her face all tme.

“Tain’t your fault, child ; I askod you “I want 10 know gasped poor Miss 
to do it. There ! I ain’t a-going to Susan, 
think about it any more. P'raps they “Well, this beets me !” said Mrs Put 
wear bang» more out in Westconsin. nam.
Maybe it won't look so bad to Hiram." The two old ladies dropped their arms 

She put away her brush and comb with j by their aides ss if by common impulse, 
the decision of" one who leaves hia fully and turned and atared fixedly at the 
behind him. young man.

“Alice,” she said, suddenly, “I want He fumbled the brim of his hat ner- 
to show you my atun-cclured silk.” vously. “You see, Mrs Putnam." he

The girl watched her with much in- began, “I’ve wanted Alice to marry me 
terest aa she unlocked a large trunk that f<)r ® l,inS time. But firet she’d say yes, 
stood in her room, and took from the a,|d then she’d say n<>, and it wasn’t 
bottom of it a carefully done jip pack- un,*l b»t evening that I got her to say 
age. It was her unmade wedding dress, ahe would as if she really meant it, and 
purchased years ago, and cared’for ever to aay I might tell you. So I came up 
since, so that it shouldn’t crack in the the first thing to have the matter settled 
creases. It was a sort of slsty gray but before she changed her mind again. 
Miss Susan, with a lefty contempt of all Alice is the sweetest girl I ever saw, but 
geological differences, always spoke of she does seems eo slippery.” , 
it aa “stun-colored.” A low, derisive laugh floated down the

“My black silk was made up seven stairs, 
years ago," ehe said, cheerfully, “hut 1 “Why, Henry Morgan,” said Mrs 
ain’t never worn it, and a good black Putnam, “you just take my breath 
ailk don’t get out of style. Would you awaY- Alice ain’t no more fit to be mar- 
have this skirt made plain, Alice ?” she r'ed t^ian a baby. She can't make bread; 
asked, a few moments later ; “or does ,*ie don't know a thing about houee- 
it inquire a flounce ?" She stroked the hoeping.”
shining breadth's of the interrogating “Yes, I do, too,” cried a voice from 
silk as she spoke r the head of the stairs. “I can boil

“Are you going to trim it with any eggs and make sponge-cake, and Henry 
thing ?" asked Alice. says he’s willing to live on those a-

“Well, I don’t know. Lizsbsth Mai- i while." 
lory, she had her wedding dress trimmed “I don’t care, Mrs Putnam," toil the 
with gathered ruffles o' lace—the thin- young man, earnestly. “We can board, 
nest stuff, just ac thin as a rail ! But I Alice would rather. I've got plenty to 
haven’t got anything ’cept ruffles of the todie care of her with. You know father 
same, and the marks of the stitches never loft me the place and five thousand dul- 
will eome out, when I want to make it ,ara besides, and they raised my salary 
over. I was thinking, Alice,” she added, last spring. Iff can only have Alice, 
bashfully, “that I d wear a little white 111 do roy l,eat t0 make her happy." 
tulle, and a few white chrysanthemums, “Why, Henry," said Mrs Putnam, 
and my cameo pin, that was ma s. I’vé kindly, “1 ain’t no objection that I know 
thought of it for years--narcissuses if it You’ve always been reported well- 
happened in the spring, white ruses in behaved and steady. I’m sure I’m glad 
the aummer, and chrysanthemums in the eD0“gh to have you marry Alice, for 1 
fall. Don’t you think they’ll last till ktow you’ll do well by her, only I am so 
then ? That pot in the west win- took by surprise.”
dow h only begon to bloom.” Miss Susan had not spoken during

“ Y es. said Alice, while sumo uneccus this conversation. Her eyes tilled slow 
tomed feeling stirred at her heart - - “yes, ! *Y under her rampant bang. “I yuesa 
dear Aunt Sue, I’m sure they’ll las*." ’ ! 1 'I go out and feed the chickens," she 

They planned tlie making of the im- ! murmured, softly. “Poor creetura !’’ 
portant “stun-color” still further, Hn(V sde sa'd, ss they came clucking around 
when Miss Susan went dowri-stair's her Iller i “that's the way they ought to 
heart was lighter than it had been at any I f®eI> I suppose. Shoo, there ! Now, 
time since the arrival of hei lover’s let- | Speckley, don't yon go and fail me; I 
ter. She had forgotten all about t|10 i just need all the help I can get. So 

J unfortunate out of her bang, but her I l”vin’a"d ca!$er ! Yea- that’s the way to 
sister gave her a comprehensive glance ! foe* Poor creeluts !" 
os .she came in, and exclaiined, with ! Whether the chickens understood_ her

rather incoherent remarks or not, she 
certainly was comforted and strengthen
ed herself ; and she went back through 

j the shed and into the kitchen of the 
I little brown liotisn strong to hear what- 
I ever ordeal was before her. But the 
ordeal toi.lt an unexpected shape. It 

viiD came in the guise of a letter on Wednea- 
" | street. Tao lilac busi es stood sentinel I 'lay morning, the day before the wed-

by the door, and they rustled their rusty I ding day. It was a letter from Hiram. 
». it ------ :----------- • J “

much earnestness i 
“How you do look ,"
I know,1' answered M as Susan, 

quite impersonally “Ain’t it awful I I ! 
look aa old as Metoodelum !"

Those wire busy days that followed m 
the little brown house at the head of the I

- --- .r------~~ w.vii awovjr I - —~ J • - - **«= » iOLLGl irUIll IJirHIIl.
leaves as if they were comparing notes ! Mias Susan had been expecting him, and 
over the strange proceedings. Mure ] «h» said, aa she took the letter, 4‘This is 
people passed between them ou their | tv tell wnen he’ll come, most likely ; but

°°* ,boa* as soon a. hi.

th^lTrJtf* "P 1»oMen-rod on
We curtain, “It’. such obliging
Sower, she « « to Henry Morgen, who 
w* helping ber ; Vit stays just where 
J°” pot it, and it doesn’t fade." 
i. Buasnopened her letter end rend

Thee ehe tjsrond »*w white.
She tank down by the.eide of eliule 
Ut>1*». ‘kwr her artns aoroee it, 
bened her few in them. "Oh, ay goad 
LMT ehe cried—“my good Lord !"
. • moment of startled ri-
jegw. Then Mrs Putnam ran to her. 
•Sueea, Soane,' whetafer is the metier T' 

Bee pot her hands on her •istor’e bowed 
ehonfdera end gete here tittle ehaks.t 

Mue Susan roused hereelf with estart, 
end sat up very straight. Her few wee 
red, and her unfortunate bang slack out 
in a fleroe,defiant eort of wey. There were 
eo twre in her eyas. • Hiram—ein’t-e- 
noeing, she gasped. “He’s a-going to 
marry some other woman. There aik’t 
going to be eoy wedding here et ell 
Alice, yon step pinning up thet golden- 
rod ! Alviry, .dpo’t yon bake ell thet 
bread were got to sponge; we wont 
need no sendwiohee.” Then ehe rose, 
there wae, » certain ternble digeity 
•bout her. “Yon wn reed this letter,* 
ehe said, “end don’t yon, one o’ yon, 
ewer «peak his name to me «gain 1"

She went up the narrow stairs, and 
they heard her go into her own little 
room end shot the door. Then in awe
struck «liante they wme together end 
picked up the fetal letter, which Alice 
reed eloud.

It wsa the despairing letter of e wwk 
bat not e wicked men. There hed been 
another woman, it seemed, who hed e 
eletm upon him. Mr. Pcto.m end 
Alice, in their simplicity end ignorance, 
wold no more understand the nature of 
tbu claim than poor Mi* Sown had 
truth ”Ut fle°ry Mur*ea gneeeed the

He’s e scoundrel, e villain !" he said 
passionately. “I-would tike to horse- 
whip him !

The writer spoke of thU woman ae
‘7L 7uUdy’ ’ aod ••'!** wish e sort bf 

pathos, thet she wee “cutting up awful,"
marriedhe h*“d h* W“ *oiu* to be 

‘She says she’ll have the law on me, ” 
he went on, “and I don’t feel that ehe’il 
ever let me be in pesoe.even if I was mar-
I!n?t *?!!•• IrWish 1 ,4s d,ed Ther«
Ô Ï.V?,r anR 1 ?*,” “r r“ •" shamed 
ofjwhat I done, I don’t feel as if I could 
look any one in the face again. We had 
"VI1 to?. lon«- Susan, that was the 

trouble. If I conld have married you
^Lr“n*.8r’ “ Would Sl1 have been 

BuV ne,er meant to treat you 
like this. I meant to be honest and 
keep in, word. I wi.h I dead and
the gr,„ growing over me She says
•he II ehoot me, and you too, if I marry 
Vou. I ain’t good enough for you I 
never ww Don’t take it too much to 
heart and if I can ever do anything for 
you, let me know.

MB?peelfu,ly y°ura, Hiram "
“it I.?eVer 1 “id Mra Putnam i 

,“l a œein ! And the cake 
al made, and Susan all read, ! What’ll 
folk» aay ? Oh, dear!" And .he put 
her apron over her face and began to 
cry. ^

I m ■ glad of it,” said Alice, with a 
eort of divination. “If, better so.”

Her mother put down her «iron in as
tonishment. “Why, Alice Putnam, 
hnw you talk ! I guess you wouldn’t 
like an, une to be saying such thing, 
about you and Henry.” "

The girl colored, and glanced at her 
‘ D is different,” ,fce 

said, softly. Then she added : “Henry we must,lt be together much befoîé 
Aunt Susan now. It seems sort of in
sulting prancing 'round, showing how 
happy we are, when she’, had auch a 
blow. Let a take down all the golden- 
rod and get everything out ot sight, and 
make the room, look natural before 
she comes down.

So they went to work, removing all 
traces of the wedding preparations. No 
sound came from that closed chamber 
overhead. At dinner time Alice went 
uP-“ft'y alld knocked on the door.
Su, r .V yo,\haTe » CUP "f tea. Aunt 
Sue? she said gt-ntly. “I’ve brought 
you one, and a piece uf pie.”

“Put’em down on the floor, Alice” 
answered Miss Susan, in a clear, com
posed voice. “I m a-ri,,pi„g up my btui)-co!ored Bilk. W *

Alice went down arid told her 
mother. She held up both hands i„ 
amazement.

“Ripping up her stun-colored silk'" 
she screamed “I call that r,-.l sinful. 
She s just p„d Sarah Ann Tyler four
mnlh’i 'h makmg it up, and never ... 
much as had it on her back. Seem, a, 
if 1 ought to go up and reason with her ”
Ion rr'P “ “D a,','d e,,t il in inch pieces 

“tl 1 Wai1 l?!r- ,aid Alice defiantly.
aaiH h " yu.u d be 6i,her than “"UHl,” 
said her mother,with coo! contempt

I was after tea before Mis, Susan
ba^th^rf RSÜe had Put b«k her 
nanz, that i« sho had tried to,but severalreoe, mu. lock. .tuck ,mt ,t ^ /nX

a"d

She walked down through the 
sitting-room and out into the kitchen,
her h«7 P“ ? and T a"d 8aacer - 
till ulreM 111 ,ot the,n "land
till morning, she remarked, casually
she pm them down on the table; “ >ujn't so few setting out the dish pan foî

conn "XjlVX K°nc t0 the hen-
ahisoer ,r"tnam' in 8,1 excl‘*d
wnisper. hhe a!wavs did iepmmore comfort ont ôf them hi •?
anything else." eua lhan

“Don’t speak to her,” said Alice
',XrkV X thti" answer her 

as nothing had happened."
and aT M'“ Suaa" burned, Henry

.ïTttï.",r “■al a "u-.h.ii’-hich u"i
-a. ht„rL°kr-,0rDname"t 6Vtir alnve ,hc
bom1' OVt,rthe fami'y 'photograph ‘ah

no eût* 
woeld rathu 

riefelt 
No ont

-,-----«fiend 1 . _________
times « if that crecWg understood. Toe 
see,"jehe said, eyeing the young people 
before her rather wSthlty, “1 guew 
marriage le something H^p the meealee 
end whooping-cough—you*** got to take 
it yonng if you went to have it easy. 
Now 'twould have gone terrine herd 
with me. 8ie*i ee if I couldn't l«v* 
the old houee end my room end tiiAb 
yard end the obiokene noway/and W, 
consin wee eo far to go !" She oho! 
for s second, end eniffed e little. ' 
she recovered herself end went on,' 
“ Of eooree I’m juet ae ashamed is 
goat 'bout it elL I don’t know whet t* 
*y to folks, end there’e them fire cas
ters sod ell my other présente tqifcto 
back. I think Til joat say, good™ id 
plain, thet Hiram jilted me. I couldn't 
etaod it et ell il I wae jhnrt inside end 
ashamed outside both | but, you see, 1 

! ain't. Fm jwt as gladin my heart—just 
as gled as anything. /It’e e pity 'bout 

' ÉfcèüÉIÜI seen a i

■ ette In two y—
"•«SSL...
current interest, «______

HARPER’S PERIODICALS. '
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thewke, though, it/got each e good

Mise Susan stood in the doorway a 
moment and surveyed them. 'T never 
thought I’d say whet I’m going to," ehe 
said at last ; “it seems indecent ; but I 
can’t have you sitting around this way, 
acting as if I was a piece of cracke. 
china that you’d got to handle might,

bake. I suppose I 
that new More—the 
they wll it—but I 
myself, and it 
wrwthe to think t 
ing it" She look, 
in eileew, then a. 
ed in her blue, 
two oonldh’t mak 
married to-morro- 
that wke ?”

The color awe 
ehe hed sudden

— «II it down at 
omen’s Estranged, 
ie thet wke for 

of taiakw me 
mge jewe chew- 
them e minute

----- 1 twinkle gleem-
Ifeded ryes. “ You 
it convenient to get 

could you, end use

over .Aliee'e few as if
______________ ;ood in the glare of •
red light. “Oh/Aunt Sue !" ehe cried, 

‘how ooold youiHow could you?"
But Henry pw excitedly. "Anot 

Sue," he oxclsfned, “you're e brick ! 
We will! Alioe/we most! we will ! It'e 

.’a the uw of wait- 
Auet Rue more than 

Don’t you see ? 
ty you will” 

around her, urging 
tow, hut Alice pot 
r face and gasped: 

ly dreedful ! I won’t 
|n't—I ean't !"

ed them wearily, 
•imply, “put down 

look mt poor Hehry.

the very thing 
ing? It would ' 
anything we.
Sav you.will,

He had hi» 
her with great!— 
both hande bef it 
“Why, it’» perfi 
for anything 1 

Miss Susan 
“Alice," ehe 
your hande

boil

He’s bitin’ hia 
he's so excited 
'Tein’t beat to 
could make it 
the ham all 
We needn't 
anything ; juel 
were a-going 
anything o’ m 
ccme to it, th< 
I don’t think 
and ’tain’t 
didn’t rip n 
real well to 

She pauae

elwr to the wick, 
ieten to what he saye. 

it too long. If you 
renient, why, there’s 
aed everything ready, 

lify the minister, nor 
t things go on as they 
And Alice, if there’s 
you want, you’re wel- 

h judging by my bang, 
things become me, 

ly. mine would yon. I 
black silk, end I’d like 
it st your wedding ” 

moment, snd then left
them, Alice oitnate snd unyielding,Hen
ry eager end htermtned. Alice declared 
again and pin that ehe never could 
think of it, lit to Henry it seemed a 
rare and uniue chance to obtain pos
session of ti girl whom he had, loved 
for sc longj'it whom he had aptly wil
ed “slipper' Her coquetry had hurt 
him, and aioet driven him away in the 
peat,and hvaa afraid of it in ihefuture. 
It seemed lease of now or never with 
hiln, and Ipresied hn suit with all the 
ardor thaus possessed. He conquered 
finally, Ape pruteating to tho last 
minute thlehe never would.

And ajthe Thanksgiving wedding 
come off /expected in the little brown 
house, on with a slight change iu the 
dramatitntonce.

When (was over, and the hrido end 
groom we starting. Misa Susan ran 
down tele carriage for a last gond-hy 

‘Donyou worry 'bout me,Alice,” she

me at recefbt of order. ~
¥ Hxerro’e MaoAzmn,irwn leave kaaS In neat cloth

ild, on receipt

w
- -, '<*

body to sooth 
oau find reel eft 
in reeding or w 

literary men fini 
Joor exercise, or 
reeeovo the thou 

It from his mind 
where othere wo 
fled reel et tha t 

nnw tired 
•wey grwl 

le of 
—107 gin 

it They study hi 
_ . how to rest, a
is the wew of « mu 
1 think, of « much c 

women woul 
but

to gpt alon 
I then oth

three , 
be aent -, _ 
per volume, 
cent» each- *

Indexto L
Analytical mr. ■„ >wi 
70. inclusive, from June. 1830 I 
one toL. 8vo., Cloth. 8« <3 
m Remittances shouktbe made by Poet-Oflm 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid nhinoe of

rent for e lasy mai
would be to work ; 
we don’t here to or
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Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTKATED.

,H««»'s Weekly has e wo place as the leading f
America. The fairne^ w _____ w
meats on current politic*ha» earned for it 1 
rnepect and confidence of all irowftial naa. 
era, and the variety aad excellence oflm 
literary contenta, which Include aerial and 

k®*1 and m<*t popular wrilem. Hi U for the perusal of people of the widest rgnm nf usina ...i «fü-Tir.wideir siri-of-t^Trâ^pïïSi'S."1
Weekly eupplementa are of remarkable 

’.'Interest, and value. No expense la 
*° hri”S the highest order of artktle 

obUlty to hear upon the Itluetrotlon of the 
changeful phases of home and foreign history 
A Mexican romance, from the pen of Thomas A. Janvier, wlU appear in the Wkult S

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Fer t rav i

HARPER’S WEEKLY ......    $4 06
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HARPER’S BAZAR...................................4 •
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE............. . I 00

Postau* Free to alt subscribers in the 
United States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volâmes of the Weekly begla with the 
first Number ot January of êfcch year. When 
no time I» mentioned, subscription» will beglu 

_ , with the Number current et time of receipt
there s^ Bound volumes of Hsrpkk’s Weekly, for 

three years beck, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mall, postage paid, or bv eagree*, 
free ol expense (provided the freight dow net 
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 par volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of |1 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of low.

Nevsnaptrs are not to copy this advertise- 
ment without the express order of Haepee * Broth EEs.
Address

HARPKR L ROTHER9. New Yurt.

so glad it’e you instead of 
just shout for joy ! It's been 

ikegiving to nie, I tell you, 
eo thankful for all my nier- 

I shall feel just like 
the time mv hangs grow out, 

enteder. Good-by now, and
iqiiid ti you owe Henry all your al- 
luremss ill ereryt.hing.”

Wit/which enigmatical remark 
retire

_ ....... she
the porch, from which ehe 

-ell worn prunelle slipper after 
•ating carriage. Then she re 
1er home with a glad and thank 
—Harper’» Bazar.

Tuck, Uranbrook, has leased his 
|a Mr Zimmer, uncle of the Zim

mer Vs there, who will take possession
in a I months. Mr Tuck has not de
cidecsiat line he will follow

Sen Whjpr Heeds.

A He of Guibourt’s Parisian Balm 
appl at night, will soon render the 
ham oft and white Parisian balm is 
deli Fully perfumed. Sold by all 
dru; its, lm

1880. 
Harper’s Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The Eleventh Volume of Harpkr'n You*» 
People, which begin» with the Number for 
Novcmln r 5. 1888. present» an *nr»<ttlve pio- 
gram. It will offer to ita reader» »t least four 
serial» of the usual length, and others In two 
or ihree porta, namely. "The Red Mustang," 
by William O. titoddord; "Phil and i he Baby," 
by Lucy C. Llltle; ‘Trince Tommy." by John 
Russell Coryell ; and “Mother'» Way," by 
Margaret K. Sanguter; two abort serial» by 
Hjalmar lljorth Boyeaen. Two series of

?„i!thvtV^e.rJ'Kil: »A« O'’?!"* .‘«Jwtold bv Howard l'Viê. Vnd »’^miwbi?‘fflïïli
"u axn„0,l'ar «rite In a differ- .trated by him. un., 

ent vein by Frank
ti/eburÆrirV bl- W’.

Maîc5lmjoCo7élc.8Upb‘eSwett’Klc^

r^i„p:,eo„nllLoH^TUrf.
ton1 A dm-/ iscr? P'C,af ^uecuneuL-siï

TVn|Mvi î°l,a8r Prci»id. $2 00 Ter Year. 
> ol. AI. commence» Novembers, 1889.

Specimen Copy sent on receipt of a two cent stamp.
SrxoLK Numbers, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Poet-Offlcer^x. fwd------tv ... :ha.......... .....ceo Fituum ne maoe ny Poat-Ofllce

Money Order or Draft,to avoid chance of low. 
Ncu'spap '*-8 are not to copy this advertfae- 

---------- -dér of Harper 81
____— C urc ievrio CO]

mrnt without the express or<
Brothers.

Addrcaa
HARPER St BROTHERS, New York.

1880.

Harper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.’

ihen Kreaeler, Cranbrook, haa re- 
t,.$l home from the Pacific coast. 
Stein is a hustler.

Iiani'En’s Bazir Is a journal for it.. i"g1,SU! lat?*1 information with regard”/!) the hasliiona. its numerous illustration, l5«h 
ion-plates, and pattern-shiM-t supplémenta arc

If Wen Have a Cough,
not neglect it. It ehould 

locied a» soon a» possible, and to do 
thjothing excels Hagyard’a Pectoral 
Bam. Obstinate coughs yield at 

to it» expectorant, soothing and 
hiig properties, while colds, hoarse
ns whooping cough, asthma, etc , are 
pjptly relieved by its perfect action 

Ae throat and bronchial tubes. 2

_____  ___ _ «I1EV ,u sue noil.. . aa saies IL 1
and the proferhional modiste. No expense la 
spared in making ita artistic attractiveness of 
the higlicst order. Its clever short Stories, 
parler plays, and thoughtful essays satisfy aU 
tastes, and its last page is famous as a budget 
ot wit and humor In its weekly issues every
thing is included which is of interest to,wo- 
men. During 18Î‘0 Oliver Thorne erhiv ' "____ in.u uuver Thorne Miller,. Christine Termine Herrick, and Mary y®1*® 

be Dickinson will respectively furnish a nertes ol 
papers on “ l he Daughter at Homo. TR| Meal I* n D»v •• —
by wti,erTteri/Robinyon”,ltten

e day week before hist, as Jolmny 
s, VVinghain, was skating on fhi« 

he fell and . cracked his cH 
which has kept him from worki «* 

• since.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
IVr l’rar i

HARPER'S BAZAR .............................$
HARPERS MAGAZINE................*..........} ®l
H ARPER S WEEKLY................................1 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE............... *

P/l of rt BV  « t HUnit”c,Triïn£re% t0 2U ’Uàirrihers in 
united states, Canada, or Mexico.

f

he employee» along the line 
G. & B. under Mr Tiffi- *8 

iring of his contemplât» ri 
many to receive treatment 

‘sight,, determined t.o gm» h?.t „ ^ 
Intial proof of the rogaro tin - fei' 
rda him. Contribution» «»?. v 
ed tc employees ai d on Mu d <y, 
i inst., Andrew Little, of L s' ■ w 
d Conductor Quirk went ■•«» • 
•atford and with h few w. rtlt. f ex 

ition handed him $220 in k»')<t.

t,-

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
first Number for January of caoh year, wne» 
i.o time is mentioned, subscriptions will oer 
gin with the Number current at time Ol re- ceipt of older. „ „

Bound Volume» of Harper’8 Bf8»*
♦ hree years tiauk. in neat cloth binding.
tie eent by mail, postage paid, or by express
free of expense (provided the
exceeeil one dollar per volume), foy 87-W pe*volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, w be sent by mail, post-paid, on 
receipt of ft I’OO each. „ _

item itianes should be made by Post-unise 
Money Order or Diaft, to avoid chance Ol loss.

>° ropy t his advertise-I Brothk^u< t*c c*Pr's°'^'rkïf uLinii *
res,

HARPER fc BROTHERS, New Yerk.

««•there ere ver] 
here^nd so we here 
reel. A Dumber ol i 
tor who* I have to [ 
wet consists of ell kii 
A number uf women 
have really notbintt 
occupy l heir minds, 
ere found in the boat 

I advise many

Iedvie 
subject end i 

their mind emp 
JU tell them ( 
een’t, thet they

Mrs George Flewel 
euff«B., writes 

end coetivenesa, eo 11 
Burdock Blood Bill 
finished it, noticed s i 
ing three bottles 1 am 
ed, end recommend ] 
tive cure for euetivene

On Wednesday afte 
W. 0. Dowdmg, ol 
Perth Co^ end Mi* V 
ter of Wm. Yoe, G re; 
«•triads. The brid 
Lon. Eerie, of ,Logan, 
seen Jno. Rogers, ol 
Rev Mr Wellwio, Mi 
tied the neptiel knot

Celine ry 1
Live while yon e

Keep ont of the fry 
the broiler.
A silent tongue ie 
1st.
A whiff of the kite!

Merriment at mwt 
for the doctor.

Bridle the eppetiti 
save the etomaoh » tot 

A lazy appetite hot 
i en eetive

Live leisurely, unlei 
to die in e burry. 

fr’Of ell the scienoee m 
«lei to the welfare o 
* cookery.—Excheni-v.

Retail salesman at H 
yon will excuse me, 11 
bought the* silk haodl 
have to send them et e 
laundry. If yon ere 
can’t help it if your 1st 
bnt if you ere a marrie 
servent, thump this idt 
thet » eilk handkerchit 
put into a tub with otl 
her to put them in luk 

! rinse them two or thre 
; cold water wi'hout env 
; ont, fold end roll them 

but do no let them dr 
’ It be simple thing t< 

yon will find that y< 
will remain soft ee thej 
rnle b observed.”

Buffalo Waffles 
rice in three gills 
melt in hot riw t 
batter, sift e poum 

ond time adding 
onfuls of bakint 
,e until tight, a< 

—I the flour, two 
end two tanlespo 
Beat thoroughly, 
another pint of mil 
to mix these wafflà 
of milk where it 
not more than mot 
In baking do not 
full Lwve room

It is e feet tbet t 
lady if fashion haa eng 
prepossessing young we 
education and envieb 
whose grandfather emp 
father as hb valet.- Tb 
does not know this, bat 
—New Orlwne Piwyui

The Hebrew em

1 propose to esteblisl 
ed in Hebrew. _

1 Major Serpa Pin 
has committed no t 
the English.
. Mayor Grenier 
pnsus of Monti* 
rhioh he believei 
55,000 to 260,000 

t attempt b be 
ry Irving to op

f. H. ‘.Smith (et 
eetmiester.

The write for the 
i have been bsui 
l take piece on J 

King on the 15th. 
Rev A J Bray, w 
agrégations! mi 
id recently, et Oh 
i victim of dbsipi

’. vJ! Ï


